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WHAT CONSTITUTES A NEJW3PAP13R

It I a wonder that an Inkling of the
Inxufllcienry of any tcheme to Increase
circulation othei than the steady y

or making of a news-
paper good enougSj to attract readers
do j not oftcner enter the acute brains
of newspaper managers-- During1 the
past four or Ave years there have been
myrl.rd.i of schemes concocted to Induce
people to buy newspapers. Many news-
papers have risen to more or less dizzy
heights of prosperity, and have gradually
sunk again to the level of their merits
a i newspapers. Borne, Indeed, have
shrewdly recognized the Illusory nature
of the promises held out by the coupon,
the book, the picture, and other devices,
and have used them merely to attract
attention to their" substantial! merits.
These have profited permanently. Put for
ono thnt lias followed the schemes with
leal Improvement, and thus held some
of the transitory readers, there aro scores
that Ivivo not done anything of the sort,
and have gained nothing but an unpleas-
ant experience. There to but one way to
boom circulation that Is really worth con
sidering. It Is to mlake a ;rooJ paper.
Everybody feels the need of a. newspaper,
and everybody Is going to buy the best
newspaper offered him according to his
basis of Judgment of which the best Is.

N e wnpa pordotn.
As Newjpnperdom sensibly suggests, It

U a mb.tako to suppose that anything
tout superior performance of tho news
paper function of honestly printing the
new.i can give permanent advantage to
one newspaper over another. It la like-

wise a blunder, sometimes made, to be-

lieve that popularity and success can be
gained by envious snarling at the heels
of a successful1 competitor, by persistent-
ly and malignantly llbelljng and coarsely
'buli)g a contemporary. The malicious

and venomous crtietit loses the business
advantage of the Indirect advertising of
references to It In the more widely cir-

culated newspaper, Xor no
paper pays attention to such dis-

charges of filth In Its direction, any moro

'than the wine farmer resents the demon-
strations of ai fkunk; and tfhe percentage
rf respectable readers amonj tho sub-

scribers to such, a publication noon be-

come tired and distrusted with a liter-
ary diet which starves them n. to news
and stuffs them to repletion with spite-
ful llliels and lying

Senator Mll.'s objects to the silver
fctiinil.iiil, whli'h ilio holds five coinage
would mean, on the ground that It won
defrau.l a.l iv.lltorii out of one-liu- lf ot

the value of their debts. The only'beiie
fit 'that would come from ivolng to II

hllver standard would ufTcvt tho man wh
oive.i a. dollar and wants to pay It with
CO cents, Henuto-- Mills m ikt's llu utl

dUlonn! argument that If this country Is

to trndo on cyual terms with other eoun
ti les, the common , measu.-- of value
s.tjuld be 'ft near as posslb'.e on a par
with that of other nations, whose me
dlums of fxchange are sound. As the
silver standard lit not tho ot
countrliM ivlth wJi'loi: we conduct out
grcatcjt eomnrMco, It will not do. After
further arguments to sustain his new po
sltlon, Senator ailKU concludes by say
Ing: "We liave that stable, liivUrla'il
standard of value noiv-- u. currency destl
tute of flexibility or elasticity --anti there
Is nothing wanting: for Its Improvement
but the substitution of halWM, quarters
and Hm in the place of national bank
notes, and a continued coinage of silver
In Its amount as to keep It at par with
gcl'.l. The bank nolo houl.l go, because
It Is based upon the exlstem-- a and con
llnuutlon of the public debt. To this the
pinntor deoAirea himself opposed as an
evil whose existence to a peril to good
government. Ho advocate the l.iMuneo
of treajury notes to

t.'de ever temihjrutry dw.lolenelca, to In

called In and caneelitvl when the treasury
tim'A be relieved by l!io Incoming reve
nues."

The Woman's Auxiliary of t'he Oregon
In.IuHlrlul Exposition - are preparing
series of epeclal entertainments for the
fair, Including a balby carnival, patriotic
nlK'ht, muficale and a. nhfht of fancy
dancui. They will alo conduct a (ooklng
school twice a week 1n the afternoon.
prci'JcJ over by Mrs. Slilter, the ludy

who cave such popular Illustrated; ice
tures on cooking at the world's fair.
Tho ladled Willi alao make the finest col

lection of woman s work, bric-a-bra- c, art
and curios ever coleoted' on the Pacific
coast.

Tho collection by force of a cash In-

demnity from Nicaragua by a lirltit!;
rWt hu'i brought about a decided feeling
for confederation 'among the Central
American countries. Nicaragua, Salva-

dor and Honduras have already formed
an alliance and Costa Rlei and Quite-ma'.-

have been Invitid to Join. Knglam!
will probably be difposed to arbitrate
her next tlllllcully In that re;rPn.

Secretan .Morton has In his
a financial object lessen nt
l.liu ! peouitiifiil iiiaiurj4ctiw Ittti firm
of silversmiths In New York. It con- -

iMi uf two chamois ekln bas, one of

which contains a piece of silver .K line,

the tlze of a dollar, and containing u

trains cf silver. This cost 68c, while the

actual suvcr acinar contains Dut luri
grains of .DuT line silver. Tho contrast
drawn by the secretary Is found In the
smaller bag, which contains a tiny piece

of goM of the exact wlght and tincnes,

of a dollar and this coat hl.n $1.15.

The opinions of bimlnew men published
In another column In regarl to the pav
ing of a driveway and 'the acquirement
by the city of means for future Improve

ments In this direction seen to repre
srnt a desire of the people that Is enti

tled to tmmedluto attention. The city

council certuliiTy can not Ignore the
neoJs of the city at this period In Its
growth, and there certainly can be no
more crying nee J In Its in
the future than a flrt-cl'a- sj boulevard
and properly paved streets. It Is to be
hoped that a leader will bo found who

ntl press tho matter to an bisue while
there Is yet an opportunity for getting
the work dona cheaply during a time
when so many would otherwise be out
of work, and securing proper machinery
for future use.

TO MR, JAME3 J. HILL.

Northwest Magazine.
You have tong 'been regarded its the

foremost railroad man In the Northwest.
Beginning with the control of two little
bankrupt roads that rain out upon the
prairies and stopped becauje they could
go no farther, you have developed an
Imnumse flystem aggregating nearly 6.000
mile of track and reaching almost every
Important traffic point between tho twin
cities of Minnesota and the liores of
Puget sound. By the building of your
roads you have attracted population into
vat districts of country that were form-
er.y a wilderness. You have created
towns and cities and have drawn a
great agricultural population to riglons
which, but a few yean ago, were oc-

cupied only by the Indian and the buffalo.
You are the foremost citizen of our city
and state and your fellow citizens look
upon your career aa a rem.irluible ex-

ample of the success that rewards great
ability, great energy and great concen-
tration of purpose. A little while ago
you were a most active and Intelligent
champion of competition In railway ser
vice. You 'built a road to the head of
Lako Superior to compete with two ex-

isting lines. You grldironed the Red
Itlver Valley with your roads. When you
built your Montana Central line you
talked to the people of Helena about
the great blessings they would derive
from a road competing with the North-
ern Pacific. When you pushed your Pa-
olo extension ov.r the Itocky Mountains
you m'ado the people of Spoaano believe
that the greatest possible benefit to their
city would como from the entrance of
your line. You frightened them with
the suggestion that you might leave Spo-kan-e

at one side. They raised about a
quarter of a million dollars, In money
and lots, to procure and present to you
the righto of wuy and terminal facilities
you required. You talked to the people
ot tieattlo In tTie pama manner to per-
suade them to give yju the nestled en-

trance to their city and the wharf and
depot faclllllis you desired. You were
not deceiving these at tho time.
You knew perfectly well and they knew
perfectly well that a competing line of

railway would be a
very great udvahtago to their business
Interests.

Has anything occurred to chang the
situation? Is not tullway competition
Just ns good a thing now us it was three
years ago when we celebrated here In Kt.
Paul the completion of your (Ireat North-
ern road to the Pacifls coaat? Have
you forgotten the great honors paid you
on that occasion? Those honors were
well earned. With extraordinary courage
and energy and with remarkable ability
In organizing tln.iiieial resource.1), you hud
built the Pacific road. Tho merchants ot
Ht. Paul and Minneapolis, and of the
cities nt the head of Like Huperi ir. and
of the young cities of the state of Wash-
ington, felt that you were a public bene-
factor. With hearty accord tlioy swelled
the chorus of your prals".

In January last, as It now appears,
you made an entire change In your atti-
tude towards the railway business ot
the Northwest. You then set to work
td the competition In transporta
tion service, which you yourself bad, to
a large extent, entiled, and for w'.lch you
were held In high honor and esteem b
your follow citizens. Through your hank-er- a

In New York you began the neg-
otiations with th.i Deutcho bank In Iier-1- 1

n which resulted) In the mnnslruoa
scheme for consolidating tho Northern
Ricllle system with your own system and
thus creating a gigantic re.llway monop-
oly In five, elates, to be operated under
your roltt management and control. T

you were aj public benefactor three year.--a-

when you opened a new route from
St. Paul to the coast to com-
pete with the old 'Northern PoclnV, In
what light must your fellow eitlz.-n- s now
regard yon? You know what a hixb
value the Northwestern people et upor
competition In railroad transportation.
You know how carefully they have trlet!
to guard agu.lnst the consill.l.wion of
competing lines by constitutional end
statutory provisions. Is It wind and right

you, as the foremost citizen of the
Northwest, to attempt, either by direct
action or by Indirect methods, to vlo-lat- e

the laws under which you have pros-
pered? Ai'.t you not as much bound t
obey thm aa th humblest laborer Ir
your employ? Kwrythlng that you ve
aecompllfhtil In your brilliant career ran
been achieved under the protection uf the
''aws. How can you expect your train nen
and trackman to repect, In timm of
strikes omd great public excltoivnit, tt--

'uws whl.'h protect your property, If you
engage In an effort to defy and vlolite
the laws which protect the farmers iinO
the business men of the Northwest In the
enloymtiit of the advantages of lullnay
competition?

It appears that no mm ever gts
enough In this world ot ours. You con-
trol one of the greatest railway syrti-in-

In the world. You are ivpntd to h
worth,' twenty million. of dollars. You
own the tlne.-- t houau In the Northwest,
tho costliest pictures, the rarest Jt (,tho 'best hort.es. You hav farms and
forests And mines. You have great
steamers upon tho Inland seas
good thing on earth Is at your eom-iriji-

Why not be satisfied with what
you have, and lot otluir people Mvo and
orosper In thlfl 'Northwestern com. hout

the fear that your ambitious
schemes may vulm 'their btmlinss tr
curtail their conveniences and nj,iy.
Tnts? In th natural order of things
vou cannot have- - great many jcars
more to pun In tills stage of existence.
and when you go to the next uoi'd you
wl.l not be able to take -- any railroads
with you.

AVOID IEBT.

I obfi-v- t l recently In a dally piper
ptibl'oh-- tl lu a city of ten thousand

this statement: 'There are
five hundred ptcpl on the bl'u-kll- jt of
the trnders In this community." Dry I

goods men, grocers, butchers, milliners.
all the shop keepers Ja.nl combined and
they made weekly and monthly reports
to their 'headtiuartcrs of every m in ana
woman In the community who would run
a bill ami then falling to pay would go
to fcoir. other ntore of tho wrat kind

r run another b!.:. These traders re-- ft

ivej ei'tltt to every person whose name
win on th b'aekllst. and flv hundred
made one-tent- h of the whole population

that community. Thotarh It wis con- -
tKh-rt- d u prosperous town, there were
paupers In It, the poorest people lived
In comfortable houses and there was
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every indication of thrift in tOte appear-anc-e

of the people and general ton of
the community. As Poor Richard says
Dgxn, "It you would know the Value ot
money, go and borrow nome."

If ono will' be Independent in business
and have a free course In the world he
must be self-relia- and build up a
sturdy, strong manhood. One Is strong
who U conscious that If all the business
of the world around him should fail his
possessions will abide because he has
no debts to pay. A panic cannot hurt
such an ono except in the volume of his

His home will continue to be
a shelter for his family and no man
can touch It. His occupation may be
gone for a time, but "no debts to pay"
will be the sweetest song that can ring
In his soul a the days and months go
rolling lalong. Such a man is ready for
the rice of life when opportunity presents
itself. He Is a free man and It Is free-
dom which contributes to the enjoyment
as well as to the prosperity of life. It
will help to banltfh care and keep grief
away. Abov '1 things avoid debt. Har-
vey L. Bldd.e, :n the Chautauquan for
September.

THE THIRD T13KM I'ROJEfJT.

Pioneer IVess.
A performance scarcely ever surpassed

In audacity Is the declaration of Senator
Gray in favor of the of Presi-
dent Cleveland. As tho most submissive
of all the Cuckoo tribe, Mr. Gray was
obviously tho most lit person as per-
haps he was the only of prom-
inence Who would1 consent to affront
American opinions by declaring that Mr.
Cleveland's services were so Illustrious
that lie uught to have the honor which
had been given to Washington or to
Irant. AVashlngtoii refused a third elec-

tion for patriotic and most honorable
rea.'on?, which, In spite of Senator Gray's
eophlstry. hold good still. Grant was
stoutly supported by a body of friends,
but It doM not appear that he personally
sought or consented to accept the ques-

tionable honor. For a most questionable
honor It would always be if a president
having his party by the throat through
his otllclel mercenaries, should extort
from it a nomination in violation of all
precedents and instincts.

Now that this thing has been formally
propcf.eJ, nnd by a. man known to echo
the president's wishes, as if devoid f a
mind of his own. It might be the best
thing for the country on every account
to have the experiment tried to the end.
Let us have a president nominated for a
third term and see where ho will come
out. Senator Gray sets up this pitifully
frivolous claim, that American tradition
forbids only three consecutive terms for
the same man, and he claims that the
Cleveland who was president first be-

came a private citizen, and waa washed
clean, so to speak, of 'all restriction's ns
to when ha was defeated in
l&SS. He has again been elected for the
first time like any other citizen and Is
entitled to if hla services nierit
that confidence, as any other presdent
might be elected for a second continuous
term. Mr. Gray had some reputation
as a lawyer, but will certainly lose most
of hla reputation for common sens by
advancing an 'argument eo shallow and
pettifogging In character.

He Is false to history In saylncr that
the principal objection In "Washington's
case sprang from tho doubt whether the
new rcpjublc would stay a republic. On
the contrary, 'President Washington him-
self et forta in the dearest ter ns the
other and permanent objection, that a
possessor ot the appointing power, hold-
ing that high place for eight years, would
be apt to control enough political in-

fluence to distort and unnaturally sway
the political action of the people. There
would come to be, he wisely fore-waw- ,

a species of dictatorship within nnd be-

hind the forms of nt, so
that the trained and hired officials, hold-
ing their olHces at the pleasure of the
prtnlJert nilnlit continue for an Indefinite
period, for a fourth or a fifth, as well
as u third term, to the man to
Whom they owed their positions. Tills
sort of thing President Washington right-
fully Judged, was not only contrary to
American instincts, but distinctly hostile
to the best Interests of the Republic. It
ten lctl to estnbllf h, not a monarchy, not
any formal' chance of the form ot gov-
ernment, but behind the republican form
a practical despotism In the bands of
one man, continued and maintained
through the persons holding office at hlJ
will.

It Is exactly this .sort of thing which
the people will resent If It Is attempted
In behalf of Presdent Cleveland or any-
body el.e. Perhaps it would ba the btei
thing possible to havo the Democratic
party nominate Mr. Cleveland in order
to fee how far he wouldi fall behind lis
natural strength, being a, candidate for

under fuchi circumstances. It
inn.-- ! be prcrumed. In the- light of the
utest dictions, that ony nomination by
the party Is likely to enl in
Jt'fcat. Mr. Cleveland might as well be
beaten as anybody else. Nevertheless,
the tivt would help to show how far tho

mericiin people are willing to set aside
all traditions and Instincts Inherited from
tie earlier days of the republic, In obedi-
ence to the desire of ofllee holders to re-

elect the man from whom they bold
their lucrative petitions. And then it
might be well, moreover, to get definitely
ttste.1 by a popular decision the ques-
tion nhrther the policy of Mr. Cleveland
n continuously urged Is that which the
people resent and have condemned at the
polls, or only the policy which members
if his party In congress have attempted
to carry out. In many ways the lesson
vould be Instructive, and perhaps the
Democrats may concent to servo the
ountry by giving It a chance to show

Just what It thinks, first of President
Cleveland, and second of a third term.

"Where did those Infernally ugly nock-le- s

come from?'1 he asked.
"Why, Mary," he responded, tearfully,

"I thought they were so pretty and you
wil d like them. I bought them for 21

ens, at Mlnduroff, Xlcholfon Bangs'
'tduced from i"."

"Yes, Mary, I could 'face any danger
with you as my support," he cried,
'.hro.vlng himself Into her strong arms.

Just then a. mousse, ran across the room,
and with a scream he sprang from her
and Jumped on the sofa.

THE HEAVY END OF A MATCH.

"Mary," said Farmer Flint at the
breakfast tablo as he asked for a second
cup of coffee, "I've made a discovery."
' "Well, Cyrus, you're about the last one
I'd expect of such a thing, but what Is
It?"

"I have found that the heavy end of a
match is the light end," responded Cyrus
with a grin that would have adorned a
skill.

Mary looked disgusted, but with an air
or triumph quickly retorted, "I've got a
tMseowry, too, Cyrus. It wis made by
nr. H. V. Pierce, and Is called a "Golden
Medical Discovery." It drive away
blotches and pimples, purifies the blood,
tones up the system and makes ono feol
brand-ne- AVhy, It cured Cousin Ken
who had consumption and was almost re-
duced to a skeleton. Before his wife be-
gan to use It she was e. pale, sickly
thing, but look at her: she's

and healthy, and weighs 165
pounds. That, Cyras, is a discovery
that's worth something."

Young ar middle-age- d men suffering
from decline of power, how-
ever Induced, speedily and radically
cured. I.lustrated books sent securely
sealed for 10 cents In stamps. World's
Dispensary M til leal association, llut-Mfal-o,

N. Y.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to alt others.

ORDINiANCK NO, JIM- -

An ordinance regulating tho erection of
poles and hanging wires for electric
light, telegraph, flro alarm, tolcobono
und other purposes.

The city of Astoria does ordain as fol -
lows:
Sec. 1. That It ithall be unlawful for

any person or persons, firm, company or
corporation, to erect any electric, tele-
graph, tire alarm, telephone or other
poles for th nurnnqe ff hnnzin:? wires
thereon for any purpose, within the
corporate limits of the City of Astoria,
except as In this ordinance hereinafter
provided.

6ec. 2. All poles erected by any person
or persons, firm, corporation or com-
pany, for the purpose of hanging wires
thereon, shall bo erected as fo.lows:

1st. Sawed poles shall bo twelve Inches
square at the street grade and six inches
square at the top ot tho pole, shall be
planed smooth on all sides nnd painted,
and shall be of sulfielent length to reach
from the ground to a height of forty feet
for electric lights, and thlrty-flv- a feet for
all other purposes.

2nd.-no- und poles shall not bo less than
ten Inches In diameter, at the irrade ot
the street, and shall be peeled and
dressed smooth and painted, so as to
present a respectable appearance, ana
shall be of sufficient length to reach to
a height of forty feet above the grade
of the street for electric lightE and thirty--

five feet for all other purposes.
3d. All poles Shall start from the

ground whether over the water or other-
wise, and shall be erected and braced
so as to maintain a perpendicular posi-
tion, and shall be placed in the ground
to a depth of five feet, and shall be under
the direction of the street deportment;
and shall not be at a greater distance
onaf ih.r tt

Sec. 3 All wires' humr on fald poles
.ha'V h o r.,i,.n..
. For electric light purposes not less than
forty feet from tho ground or street.
A.nr1 fnr nil stthct nnrnncou tint toe a than
thlrty-flv- e feet, provided, that all wires
fnr anv nlhor nni-iin.- than eleeli-l- lls-h-

shalU 'hp. Vinntr nnl Ioqs than five feet he--
low electric wires, and shall be hung
so na Tint In lntor-fo'-- n In nnv monntir nr
come In contact with said electric wires,
and In crossing street to connect with
buildings for electric light purposes, said
wires snail do at .east live teat anove
all other wires, and said wires shall be
so Insulated as to prevent danger from
fire or other damage.

Sec. 4. All poles and wires as herein
provided, for electric 'light purposes shall
be constructed on the south and west
sides of the streets, and for telegraph,
telephone, fire alarm and other purposes,
on the north and east sides of the streets.

Sec. 0. No electric light, telephone, tele-
graph or fire alarm wires shall be placed
upon any building within the City of As-

toria, except where it U necessary to pro-

vide light, or connect with telegraph cr
telephone offices and Instruments,

Sec. 6. Anv Derson or persons, firm,
company or corporation who shall violate
any of the provisions of this ordinance
shall bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction thereof before the
auditor and police Judge, shall be fined
not less than twenty-fiv- e nor more than
one hundred dollars, or be Imprisoned
in tho city Jail not to exceed tweniy
davs. nnd It is hereby made the dutv of
tho city electrician to carefully inspect
all wires within the city at least once a
month, nnd to report to tho committee
on RtreeU and public ways, any violation
of tlii.s ordinance, nnd upon such notl- -
flcatlon the committee on streets and
publlc ways shall cause all such wires
or poles to bo removed.

Sec. 7. All ordinances and narts of or-
illnances In conflict with this ordinance
aro hereby repealed.

Passed by the Common Council J. in- -

nary 28, 1890,

Atter.t; T. S. JEWETT,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Approved February 3, 1830.

MAGNUS cnOSBY, Mayor.
As amended by ordinance No. 1101.

NOTICE TO OONTIt ACTOBS.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids
will bo received by the committee on
streets nnd pu.V.lc ways, at the ofllee ot
the Auditor and Police Judge until Tues- - '

d ay, Wept. 21, 1895, at the hour of 2

o'clock p. m. of taid day for the con-

struction of a system of drains or sewers
In the city of Astoria as laid out and
recorded bv John Adair and J. M. S '.live-

ly-

All of said Improvements to ba made
strictly In with plans and

now on file in the otlloe of
tho Auditor nnd Police Judge and or-

dinances In relation tlvreto.
No bid will t o received that does not

all the work bid upon.
Bids must be made on blanks furnished

by the Auditor and Police Judge, any
bid containing Oliver conditions will be
rtjectril.

Bids must be accompanied by a guaranty
signed by some responsible taxpayer to
tho effect that If the contract be
awarded to such bidder he will enter Into
contract th"refor with good and sufficient
recurltles for Its faithful performance.

Contracts t hall provide that in case such
work Is not completed within the required
time It t'ha'.O 'be lawful' upon giving notice
tr cn.'h finnt fir nr pnnl s nf it. !

Intention so to do and to proeo?d to the
completion nnd complete such work at the
evpmse o" t'he contractor or contractors

Tid In such event the city sha'l
have full charge of the work from the
time of glvlntr smnh notice.

The right to reject any or all bid 3 1s
hereby reserved.

By order of the Com.nlt! ee on Streets
and 'Puhllc Ways.

Attest: K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

As.orla, Oregon, Sept. ISth, 1895.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

- Nc.tlce Is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the committee on
streets and public ways, at the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge,
until Tut-.da- Sept. 2!.th, 1S91, at the hour
of 2 o'clock p. ill., of said
day, for the lnipove.nJiit of 14'h
street l.i Shively's Asto.-I.- from
r.).-;-h line of Grand Avenue to north
line of Bond - treet extendi J easterly, ex-

cept the crofslng of .Franklin Avenue.
The Improvement fha 1 consist of grallng
t" full width and established grade,
planking full width between curbs, build-
ing sidewalks anil gutters on both sides
thereof on that portion of the street
above tide water and removing all lim-

ber, piles and planking and building
said structure anew on that portion over
the water.

All of said Improvement to be made
strictly In accordance with plans and spe-
cifications nov on file In the office of
the Auditor and Police Judge, and ordi-
nances In relation thereto.

Na bid will be received that does not
embrace all of the work bid upon.

Pitls must be made upon blanks
by the 'Auditor and Police Judge.

Any bid containing other conditions wilt
be rejected.

Bills must be accompanied by a guar-
anty signed by some responsible tax-
payer to the effect thut If the contract
he awarded to such bidder he will enter
Into the contract therefor with good nd
siittlclent securities for Its faithful per-
formance.

Contract rha'.O rrovlde that In case nuch
work Is not completed within the required
time It ahUH be lawful upon giving notice
to rueh contractor or contractors of its
Intention to to do and to proceed to the
completion and complete such work at
the expense of tho contractor or con-
tractors therefor, and In such event the
city shall have full charge of the work
from the time of giving such notice.

The right to reject any or aJI bids Is
hereby reserved.

By order of the Committee on Streets
ani Public Ways.

Attest: K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Sept. ISSi

NOTICE,

Notlco is hereby given that all poles
erected by any person or rersons, firm,
company or corporation, within the City

! of Astoria must bo painted within forty
(40) days from the publication of this

; notice, In accordance with ordinance
11 so.

Bv order of the common council.
Allot: K. oSliUft.V,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, September 12,

TWRLPTH STItECT SEWKIt ASSESS- -

MENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the assess
ment made by Ordinance No. 1!W4 of the
City of Astoria, confirming tho sewer
assessment on sewer assessment roil No.
4, for the construction of a sewer in 12th
street. In the part of the City of Asto
ria, laid out. and recorded by Jonn o,

and extended by Cyrus Olney, from
the north Una of Grand ave. to a point
rjo feet north of the north lino of Bond
street, is now due and payable in Unltea
States gold or silver coin, at the olllce
of the city treasurer, ana it not pam
within 5 days from the final publication
ot mi3 notice, town. ui. ui
dav. SeDtember 30. 1S95. the Common
Council will order warrants Issued for
the collection of the same
Victoria I. Wilson, Lots, Block 68.. S5.70

Lawrence Wilson, (west half) Lot 2,

Block C8 7.88

Elonora F. Allen (east half) Lot 2,

Block 03 7.8

Elonora F. Allen. Lot 7, Block 63.... 15.76

Victoria I. Wilson. Lot S. Block 3.... 35.7d

Sarah E. Warren, Lot L Block 67.. 35.76

Sarah E. Warren, Lot 2, Block 67.. 15.76

Sarah E. Warren, Lot 7, Block 67,.. 15.76

Sarah E. Warren, Lot 8, Block 67 35.76

Eliza Lea Payton, Lot 1. Block 66.. 35.70

Alonson Hlnman. (west half) Lot 2,

Block Crt '.S5
A. C. and F. A. Fisher (west hull)

Lot 7, Block CO 7.86

A. C. and F. A. 1 isher, Lot 8, Blocg
CtJ

Henry Dlsse, Lot 1, Block 62 35.70

J. N. Grlflln and A. S. Heed, lOt i,
Block 62 15.76

Chas. S. Wright (h'alf) and George,
C. MarV C. Katie and NclllO FlCVel

(half) lot 7, Block 62 15.70

Chas. S. V right (half) and George,
C Mary C, Katie and Nellie Flavel
(ha'.n lot 8. block 62 : 35

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 1, Block'
57... .. 35.76

Astoria Exchange Co.. Lot 2, Block
57 15.70

C. W. Fulton (one-hal- f) ani J. C.

Dement (one half) Lot 7, Block 57.. 15.70

C. W. Fulton (one-ha.- and J. C.

Dement (one-hal- f) Lot 8, Block 57... 35.711

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 1, (tract
B) Block 57 35.70

Astoria Exchange Co.. Lot 2 (tract
B) Block 57

A. C. Fisher, Lot 8, Block 5l'j 43.70

D. K. Warren, Lot 9, Block 50'.. 23

J. K. AVeatherforJ, Lot 10, B.oek
BSij 3.70

jO. C, Mary C, Katie, and Nellie Flu
vol, (east half) Lot U, B'ock uO'i!.

Mrs. Virginia Watson (etsa falh)
Lot 4. Block 58

I). K. Warren, Lot 5, Block 58 3.'

Wllholmina Nurnberg, Lot 6. Block
Dii 26

A. C. and F. A. Fisher, Lot 7. Block
r,a 43.1

Robert Carruthers, Lot S. Block 5S.. 43.70

John Hobson, Lot 9, Block 53 23.70

J. K. Woatherford, Lot 10, Block 58.. 3.70

M. J. Kinney (cast half) Lot 11,

Block 53

Pythian Land and Building Assocla- -

tion (east half) Lot 4, Block 01....
I J. K. WcatherforJ, Lot 5, Block 61.. 3.70

W. K. and M. S. Warren, Lot 6,

Block 01 23.76

W. E. and M S. Warren, Lot 7,

B.ock U 43.70

W. 11 Marren and M S., Lot S,

Bloc 61 43.7H

Robert Carruthers. Lot 9. Block 01.. 2.1.76

J. K. Weatherford, Lot 10, Block 01.. 3.70
M. J. Kinney, Lot 11, .Block 61

.1. F. Davis. J. L. S pp, D. E. lVr'ry
(east half) Lot 4, Block Ot

Theodore Nlco'eai, Lot 5, Block 01.... 3.76
A. J. Megler, Lot 0, Block 61 23.70
A. J. Megler, Lot 7, Block 61 43.70

Elizabeth Ribert W., Ar- -

chib-iM- Sarah A.. EM. W., and
Duncan McLean, Lot 8, Block 61.. 43.76

Robert Cnrruther3 and D. McTav- -

tsh, Lot 9, Block 64 23.70
Joseph Suprenar.t, Lt 10, Block 64.. 3.76
Lucy Thomson, Lot 11, Block 61

Trustees of Flrrt" Baptist Church of
Astoria, (east half) Lot 4, Block 65

Vary C Flave'., Lot 5, Block C5 3.70
Jacob Kamm, Lot 6, Block 65 23.70
Sophia Kirchofr, Lot 7, Block 65 43.70
Sophia KirchoiT, Lot 9, Block 05 23.70
Sophia Smith, Lot 10, Block 05 3.70
Wm. H. lleadlngton, (east half) Lot

11, Block 65

C. W. Fulton, (last half) Lot I, Block
70

C. W. Fulton, Lot 5. Block 70 3.70
Henry Fisher, Lot 0, Block 70 23.7o
Henry Flshet, Lot 7, Block 70 43.75
Clara Fisher ,Lot 8, Block 70 43.7.;
Clara Fisher, Lot 9, Block 70 23.70
C. W. Fulton, (cast half) Lot 11,

Block 70

C. W. Fulton, Lot 10, Block 70 3.76
By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police- - Judge.
Astoria, Sept. 7ili, 1S95.

NOTfOE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 6. 42D STREET, l

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that Assessment
Red. No. 6, containing the special as-
sessment for the Improvement of 42d
street, from tho south line of alleyway
throus-- 5 and 6, to center line of
Bond street, all In the city of Astoria, as
laid out and recorded by John Adair, and
commonly known as Adair's Astoria,
has been filed In the office of the Auditor
and Police Judge and Is now open for
Inspection and will so reamln open until
the day of September, 1895, prior to
which time all objections to such must
ba fi.ed (In writing) with the Auditor anil
Polle Judge.

The committer on streets and pub'le
ways, together with the street assessors,
of the City of Astoria, will meet In the
council chambers at the city hall. In th:
city of Astoria on Saturday, Sept. 2Sth,
isao, at tne Hour of 2 o clock p. m., to
review antl equalize such assessment and
report their action to the common coun-
cil.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge

Astoria. Or., Sept. 7th, 1S96.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for U forms of headache
RlecMic Dlrters has proved to be the
vury best. It tffeixs a permanent cure
and the mast dreaded habitual sick head-
aches yleCd to uts Influence. We urg;
all who are afflicted to procure a bottle
and ve tihls remedy a fair trul. In
esses of habitual constipation Electric
Bitters corn by g vlng the needed tone
to the bowels, aid few cases long resist
the use of tbs medicine. Try it once.
Larga s only fifty cen-t- at Chas.
Rogers' drug store.

Diarrhoea should be stopped promptly.
It soon becomes chronic. DeWltt's Colic
tnd Cholera Cure Is etT.ctlve, safe and
certain. Hundreds of testimonials bear
witness to the virtue of this great medi
cine. It can always be depended upon,
its use saves time and money.

All the paten: medllnea advertised
in this paper, togetner with the oholc-e- st

perfumery, end toilet articles, etc,
an be bought at tne lowest price at

J. W. Conn's. dru(f store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. A. tori.

Siomich and bowel complaints are best
'f level by the timely use of DeWltt's
Colic and Cholera Cure. Insist on hav-
ing this preparation. Don't take any
othtr.

FROFESSIONAli CARDS.

as
H. A. SMITH

DENTIST.
Room I and 2, Pythian nulMlng

over C. II Cooper's. Htore ;

German Physician. Ecl.-ctlc- .

DR. BARTEL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Albert Dunbar's store, cor.
3th and Co omerclal. Prices: Calls, (1;
confinements, . Operations at efflce
free; medicines furnlshtd.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,

DENTAL PAJRLORS.

Mtmsell Block. !'i Third sirc-et--

DU. E1LIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND &UKGEON.

Ofllee over Olsen'B drug store. Hours, It
to 12 a, m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-
days, 10 to 1L

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMUlOPAi'HIST.

Office and rooms in Kinney Block
Office Hours. 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30
Surgery and Diseasci of Women a Spe
cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office, 684'ii Third Bt., Aatoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chroril

diseases.

OH. O. B. iSSTES.
PHYSIC! aN AND SURGEON

Special attention to diseases of worn
en ami surgrrv.

Offloy over Dnnzlger's Btnre Astoria
Telephone JV 52

JAY TUTTLE. SI. D.
t'JJ YSICIA.N. SURGEON. AND

i:COUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms & and 6,. Pythlat

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 tt
S. Residence. 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May bo found in his office until it
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until '

p. in., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

II. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

40S Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

333 Commercial street.

J. y. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND tUl'NMvWHi

AT LAT'.
Office on Second Suret. AsmrU

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxou
Chester V. Dolph.

OOLi'U. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 21, 2b, 26, and 27,

Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOUIKTY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular coiiununlcatioiis held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. U. HOWELL. W M
E. C. HOLDUN.

V f SCI.; 1,1.,

ART OF SINGING.

MRS. H. T. CROSBY,

(Pupil of Anton Bariil and other mas-
ters) will give lemons In

MUSIC AND VOICE CULTURE.
In the school of the greit masters ot
the Italian method of training tho voice.

Apply at 40S Commercial street.

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.

W. C. CASSELL,

17S Tenth street.

WHIilN IN PORTLAND Call oc
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
gii the Dally Astorian, Visitors need
not miss tnelr morning paper white
there.

BKVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use 7.in
"Kfidel wine instead of coffee or tei
u'lfty ems per gallon. Don't forget
each aud apricot brandy. AIho Frener

lerm-- :tnd tv!ne Bt Alex Gilbert's

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Catzert.
Columfcla River and Puget Sound Nav-

igation Co.

Two Daily Ilrmts to Portland
''I'. . ( !iiii c" leaves Atttcria nt 7 p. m.

fit i I (t x't-i-- t Siini'nv).
I.eitves Portland doily at 7 a. m., ex-

cept Siwiiiny.
"Bailey listzert" leaves Astoria Tues

dny, WnlnesU.-iy- , Thursday, Friday and
Satiirdiiy morning nt C Ao a. ra.; Snnday
evening at i p. m.

L"avi. Po.-tltm-d daily at 8 P. in., ex-
cept Siiu.ii.v. i ";,! urday uight at 11
p. m.

Slentntr Ot e:m Wave leaves Portland
T;v .d:iy tn.dTliursdnv nt 8 a m..SBturday
at 1):!!;. tn., running straight through
Iolli!o, cimueftiua it h trains for ull
points mi North LVneh. Leaves Uwrco
Wi'iimsday Hnd Fridr.v iiioriiinfr at 7:30
o'clock, 'Simdfty night at 5 o'clock, for
torimiHi. u. W. St ONE.

Ateut, Astoria,
' Telephone No. 1L

U. H. Scott President.
E. A-- Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.

S. H. VVILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatlnj.-.--17- 8

Twelfth street. Astoria. Or

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
' Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat
f.rst-cla- ss hor?eshoelnr. etc

'aOGci;:a crbp eosx fl specialty
S7 Olney street, between Third and

and Fourth Astoria. Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop. j

Eintcp Goods Just Received,

An excellent stojk of underwear, hos-

iery, capj, etc., at extremely low prices.

417 Pond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store,

ndio
the Oasis of thh

colorado desert
A New

H ealtb

Resort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by 1'hysicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from , . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkabla Cures

The objections urged against Indlo
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to talc
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev-

eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

nave just been erected at Indlo sta-
tion, that will be rented 10 applicants
at reasonable tates. They are

with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with pure artesian water, and no
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence in this de
lightful climate. i

(From the San Franulsco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the treat deser). ot

the Colorado whioh the Southern Pa-cifi-

road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, it
the sanitarium of the earth. We be-

lieve, from pursonal investigation, that
for certain Invalids, the-- e is no spot oi
this planet so favorable."

O. T. Stewart, 11. I'., writes.: "The
purity of the nlr, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities a. a
health resort, here is the moet jer-fe-

sunshine, with a temperature al-

ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor: pure
oxygen, denpo atmosphere and pure
water, what more can be desired?
It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed,"

INDIO
Is 6l2 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

a i :tl 130 jniles from

LOS ANCE LES

Fare from Los Angeles ?3-o-

For further information inquire of
my Southern. Pacific Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dlst. Pass. Agt.

f!or. Firs and Alder Si., Portland. Or.

. A FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE 00
WHARF H17ILUKH.

MJress. box i8o. Postoffic. ASTORIA. OR

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween G. J. Greenlund and Anton Brlx
florists. Is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. O.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to themT

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

Captain tsweeney, U. S. A., San Diego
Tul.. says: "SMlon's Catarrh Remedy
s the first medicine 1 have ever found
that would "o me any good. Price 60
ts. Sold by J. W. corn.

Mr. A. A. Snyder, Supt. Poor
Wfrinesheik county, la., says: Last win-
ter Mr. Robert Leach used two boxes of
D Wltt'i Witch Hazel Salve and cured
it '.an?? running sore on his leg. Had

under care of physicians for months
lih iut abiit.ni.is relief. Sure cure for

Piles.

Tuere In no doubt, no failure, when
yon tike DeWitt's Colic & Choiera cure,
it Is peasant, acts promptly, no bad
after effects.

Severe grlpinir pains of the ttomicn
and bowels Instantly and effectually
topped by DeWltt's Colic and Cholera

Cure.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purify
vour blood, clear your complexion, rets
ilate your Bowels, and make your hea4

ss s bell. 25 cts.. els., and tl.00.
JnM hv J W Conn.

Mrs. T. S. rtuwMns. OiH'tftnonr:!.
Tenn., says. "ShlIor' Vitalizer SAVr'D
MY LIFE. I consider it tne bent rer- -
M fr a deMJit-it-'- vatn- - I -

"ed." Fnr Ovwiimw Llv r
ntr trouble, it excells; Pilve

for Bate ty j. w. conn


